Therapeutic boundary issues in working with childhood sexual-abuse survivors.
The article describes a study of therapists involved in treating survivors of childhood sexual abuse. The authors focus on what induces participants to change their usual therapeutic boundaries. Through qualitative research utilizing extensive interviews, written questionnaires, and a focus-group discussion, the authors gathered information from therapists related to situations that influence them to change their own boundaries. Emergent themes are discussed and the information is integrated with the authors' experience of supervision and psychotherapy. Concern for client safety is the commonly recurrent issue that pushes therapists to change their boundaries. Other intense feelings, such as resentment of the client, worry about the client's feelings, a wish to connect and imbue hope are also strong influences. Self-disclosure boundaries of the therapist are challenged by the wish to balance power within the relationship. Supervision provides an opportunity to examine what influences therapists to make subtle boundary shifts before they become harmful boundary crossings.